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soaring b eef prices
Whan two TV journalism toptant sixty milll. 
students from UC lorksloy MW. oroo ng a lai
_______________ i _____________ a n M i w  o i m IIm  f m i o  I
Ms. Psnsky forntulstsd the 
Ido* for now boxos loot Bprtm 
Quarter, whon it booomo door 
Outpost would bo appoariag 
Indopondont of tbo Msstaag 
Dolly. As sbo oxpeotod, thoro wos 
s problem this yoor on toys when 
Outpost appeared, as tbs former 
distribution boxos had spaoo for 
only om publication. Tbo 10 now 
boxos have a slot for both Outpost 
and Mxsleag.
Tbo stands warn daatpvad by 
aroMtaoturo student Ron Van
B u l l  Mm  « » ■ » « “ «
ohaptar of Architectural Inatltuta 
of Amorioa.
Another arohio, John F m r, 
took on tbs project of maktag 
blueprints Into rooUty. FoUowtng 
the aUooalton sf MO tor on- 
•traction from tbo PubUahon1 
Board, John boudit and prepared 
all the matortals.
(oonMnuod on page I)
Preschool holds 
an open house
Tbo first anniversary of tbo Cal 
Poly ObUdron's Cantor will bo
Tbo oontor bid groat difficulty
S darted, sopoolally with Tbo All gave tbo oontor grant for om atial 
equipment a year ago and tbo 
oantnr has been self "Sufficient 
sines, Parents pay an average of 
to cents per hour and denote at 
toast three hours per week, The 
oentar fasts they are filling a real 
need for the ohlldroa and parents 
The Ian Luis Obispo media and 
—u—  > U .'s  have ban 
invited totlte oonter looatod near 
iw library. Tbara Is no admlaaton 
to the open houoo and it will to 
told from M a.m. la ll nan and 
(rim i  pm, to t |.m .
yoar, lbs*raau!faPwara out! S^anJreUUmostmtstortn 2&
—  "  M  «U> w , « * ■ « ., B »  J S w L t U r a S t t . r i ^ * *
has boor
CO M FUTIt AID—Nicholas Nogroponta, M IT 
toowara Pat Leonard's questions, Nagropanto 
tanking to archltactura students this weak on the develop­
ment of computers to aid archltacta.
Negnoponte to talk 
on ccmputer progress
t e a s g  s j n a g t f t t t
hogroponlo, will speak Friday reliability aa an onlooklng 
»*?tag to tto Cal Foly Theatre human. ___ . .
p r a s i z s r s  a j a s g i
drawings. The two hour fields of e m p u t o r  sctoncssnd 
posontatton will begin at 10 a,m. sroWtocturo and baa lectured 
•od la opn to aU majors, throughout Europeand ths 
Negroponte, hoed of the UnH«J»totos.Hetoswjttanlw  
Vsmtocturo Machine Group at boobs dealing with the u n o f 
JW ji involved with an nativity nrttflclal Intelligence In or* 
*  "sketch recognition" In chltoclurc, Tks Arskllostoro 
W U  m m n o  enters Into tn M ask* and toR * * * * £ •  
»«»ownmwcnWBHIIt~ 1Ntodm«< ■»» «— -r 
arsWtoot and offers asslsuneo In same subject, Asltodoay *f 
»• orl «f sketching two and Computer AMiito Design, Is new 
*«wdimenotonal lRua«s, hslTp M toB i- .
Om  of Ms goals la Ibc
dsvslsnnmut a * «m u utw that (onttnun on pago •>
■tore and. Richard
'From Conception to Con 
sumption: Art loaf Prices Too 
High?," that was shown by the 
loots and gpurs club bars 
Tusaday Mght,
Production of beef was filmed 
from brooding to slaughtering at 
the foodtot end peaking plant of 
the Nobles Msst Cs. In Madars.
Tto film eialms esusos behind 
the high beef prices Include 
restrictive labor laws, farm 
suboldy programs, savara 
weather conditions, and torga
^fSSlStaadd M peroontofthe 
total value of the steer end lake 
10 peroent profit. Ipoeulatton has 
a lot to do with this profit margin. 
Professional people often Invest 
In foodlots for tan writeoff 
purposes, they bid the market 
prices up and manipulate tto
toowiary evil to the expansion ol
this past year was a grata 
tortagr. Farmers were ps&no<
ta tom i t  ealit  . tai
Gurman, (wnioh oausos oattto ta ^  • ooatln sf ItN  for on-
ary film. raaoh buteharing wsight N days - 
ta Can. oarllar), delays shlpmnt of the
to' i a
c ti e o
le e i e
animal* and ooeta mo ooa
•trtot labor laws, whioh allow
aaul M ta ll m a i l  M lH aM
chains are tho only retailors 
making any money, A 
advisor, Jennifer Crocs, 
recommends that numareus 
retail butohars should eon- 
soiidato into control moot cutting 
jobs to Inorno* supormartot
^ f ln l a w a u  a m J  Ijiu m u i M w ea u x a ma n c i i n c y  a n a  i o w i r  v u n i u m v r
oosts. "Wo must ask oursalvas If a io o o n (t
It's our duty to provide jobs or S B r h a s too ooTfeuf toto
tower prices," she sold. lin . o s
Uh  of safO growth hormonal « oo a a o a
------------- toast throe hours por wook. Tho
■
sour d, along
locretsry of Agrloulturo, Claytn 
Youttor and CAV,McMillan of tto 
Ngtlona
Aisociiilon
t  oo a I
lopmant g T Ip , o r a o r t  o i l C a t t le m a n 's  holdfroTlOs , to oo
WAIHINOTON (U P D — 
President Nixon asked C anirm  
Wednesday to spend 11.S billion 
tar energy roooareh and 
development ta 1 «n . Ho alao 
proposed to trim tto oil com­
panies' tan bm k, latol "energy 
dftotont" products and relax
sule smiiiiim ilin d ird i for twomwwxr weee^^wx^^x ^ee px W^ e w w
more yaars,
Snaking from tradition by
S nto energy togtoiatlvo prior to the lu te  of tho mage Jan, N, Nixon tao repos tod earlier "highest 
prtaritr'roquoeti for paooaga of 
M  omorgcncy energy act, a 
windfall profit# tan, a Job 
security assistance proposal, 
NBcvtfiis
t o r  energy firms and oroattan of 
tto Federal Bnargy Ad-
I Ito^Profldnt's^ flvo^now
promuad ta and to (tongrno 
within "tto next aovoral wosks,"
■ N M I
-A  chenxo ta tto law ta 
alimiaata foroign dsplstion 
allowances and modify tbo 
taitam of foreign tan orotats for 
U J. firms that product all 
ovorsoas.
-Aooalaratad Uonatai and 
oonatruotlon of nuclear faollltioa.
-Mandatory taboltag of aU 
major applianoos and 
automobiles sold ta (to United 
States to taitoato their energy 
use and sfftotomy,
-^-Changes ta tto Gian Air Act 
to tompcrarlly relax taduatrtal 
omission standards whon Moan
m rfy  bubbUi i  am (u im iifti— B y  —  w m n ^ n w w
and to extend tto less striniMtWW WWW MfWII
Iffl auto emission standards for 
two more y n rs . Fending
standards tar an  year.
-An morgy tootatitles slttln  
aot to ooordtaata lovonunoai 
approval of altaa tar anargy 
fa oil! ties.
Ntxan nstod that his request fv  
11 1 bUUn for energy roooareh 
and davatoxmnt was tto ftnt 
atop ta a MO bUUn, flvo-yoar 
program and nearly double tto 
wvolspntayaar ago, He said be 
atoo would roqusot an taoroaso of 
H l« million for aupportlng 
programs la baeio and an- 
vironmsntal sffocts rosearoh,
OalUng n  Oongroaa ta pan a 
MU which ha aubmlttod lastApril 
to improve tho unomploymnt 
towwnociprofnm, to said to
Smt measure ta further expand 
tonflta for poopto put out of 
work by tto onorgy crisis.
Ho dnorltod tboto extra- 
anorgy-rolstod unemployment 
tonflta a* "an tatagnl part of 
Iht same philosophy whioh has 
tod ma to seek a windfall profits 
tax that provnts a few people 
from benefiting unduly from tbo 
morgy omorgney."
Tto President appeared to got 
tough m tto oil industry ta 
nfbmoos to proposals far a tax 
m windfall profits, mandatory 
reporting of Inventories and an 
aiminatlen of tto foreign 
depletion altowanoo.
"W# must not parmit private 
profiteering at tna expense of 
public •aerifies,'' ht said. "Ths 
sacrifices mads by tho American 
people must bo tar tho benefit of 
all tto people, not just tar tho 
tonoflt of big business."
CIRCULATION—Outxnt Id ltar B ill Mattoo puts a now 
Muatanx Dally and dutpoot dlatrlbutlan bax Into M an, Tto 
distribution paints a rt tho aamo# with tto addition of anowono 
at Vlata Grand* restaurant.- wa n ^
Aa you may ha vs notiood, 
today's Mustang Dally mads its 
appearance ta brand now shiny 
redwood homo. Thao* paper 
holders wore ths dream ol 
Outpost Managing Editor Ellon 
Fonoky and tna handiwork of 
architecture student John Fryor.
D I K ' I  A I M h R  A dva riw ing malarial n  
C rln liU  hartin atWIy lor in ltam iilunu l 
pur p o m  Htwh prim ing l i  m x  to ba 
c o n u ru n l «■ an w p r m  or impl in i 
•m lonwm am  or vorilfcaiiun or w th  
cum nwrvial v a n tu m  by Uw  A a u i i a u U  
m u ilM it  I iW ii nr ih t  l  a lil<*m .i 
P o ty iK h n a  H u t *  K n h t n i * .  ban t ula 
O t i l i f b  D l l V a  r a m  U S ,  (iru p h k. A r t »  
MuiUini J4S-4M1
HuWubad dvt Itna« a waak ilurini Dm 
w huul yta i M c rp i h o i u t y i  ami mm 
p w iu ili by ih t A h o b Iu m u  Su m Im i w .
I m ..  C alifo rn ia  P iX y iw b n a . (Malt 
U n l v t n i t y . In n  U l i  O M w o , t  alilom iu. 
I»rim td by m im U m i  maturing in (iraphai 
l  i m n u n k a i w n t  O p in iu n t a a p rm a d  in 
ih li papar in a iew d ttilio ria li ami 
a rik lta  a rt ih t v ltw t  o f ih t w n it r t  
ami do m x  n t t t u a n l y  r t p r tu m  Ih t 
o pinio n* o f ih t  u afT, or v ltw t o f ih t 
A w K l a t i d  Htudanu Im  , nor official
Student leaiy o f religious, 
moral aspects o f The PiU
P ill VIUD dangers mUtodolo|l6iL.(Br <kU
Tuesday's M utual Dally 
aarrUd An article titled Health 
OanUr toln-Off-Blrth oontrol 
with tht WU and tha IUD.
Part of tha Article aUtad that 
there la a slightly hljjhm^tn­
(a i leg vain elota) In youn| 
a m  PIU than thaaa not 
an tha PiU. la, although tha 
possibility af ImparUat corn* 
plioatlona exists, tha 
probability—the raally ImparUnt 
•tabetic la aatramaly low.
I wlah la point aid that tha word 
‘ Illy" moans smaU or In* 
leant And, accordin* to 
Parka Davia, a makar of tha PIU, 
tha aatlmatad daath rata from 
Mood ctottiid to war
W-2’s ready
itomant of Earnings (W4) 
Parma for aU ualvoralty am* 
ployaw art sow avaUabla from 
no  PayroU Barvloaa Offloa. 
Those for auto aUft and faculty 
wlU be mailed within tha next f aw
Pick-up far atudant 
la la tha Administration ! 
room in  far aUU payroll 
U.U. room 111 far Foundation 
payroll omployooa, Statements 
not plelud up by noon Jaa. II will 
hi malted.
h  this a sUghtly higher In* 
ddanoo? .
1 truly hops that It waa a had 
oholco of words on tho part of tha 
wrllora af tha a fora mentioned 
artlola, rathar than misuse of the 
freedom of the press to 
propagandise students through 
halMrutha or non-truths,
Larry PaaU
Fo w le r cited as 
‘tonguewvaver’
Editor i
Again this quarter Mr. Fowler 
has dipped his pan InU laauea 
pertaining U woman—last gpring 
ha responded to a column, this 
quarter U abortion. I do wish ha 
oouid aae past the Funk and 
WagnaU'a to olte an issue,
Of oourao If Mr. Fowler Is in* 
atotont upon waving his tongua in 
tho wind on women's laauea, he 
may eventually become our 
aponawoman. But that would bo 
risky, wo might make a sox 
object out of hlm-no doubt 
something he has yet to com­
prehend, being used only In a 
reproductive capacity without 
any say In who pita what from 
tho sperm bank.
What than, Mr. Fowler, would 
j do If you did not got a chance 
put a word in edgewise?
Ms. Melissa Oreea
people '' Now, just whet makes 
Mm so goddamned elitist?
And Mng "righ t thinking" and 
(I guess) moral ae will, ho and 
i  buddies are 
w to toll tho root 
of ua "what Questions should bo




One time a few quarters ago, 
i | oily ha a letter In 
It from Orog Fowler. After 
reading it I wondered. "Wow, 
whore la this dude coming 
from?"
After reeding whatever it waa 
(Tom Mm In last Friday’a paper, 1 
ask myself tho seme question
My first Impression waa,
"Whot’d I just read!"
Mr. Fowler knows at least six 
word* wo aae little of. Ho woa 
able to use them, but not very 
wall,
Anyway, ha aays this about tho 
aoianUfle method: ",..!t tolls one 
only tho methodologies! op-
preach one should employ in 
discussing a problem, It does not
a what questions should boid and answered, or why. It is u ,  u  right when he savs eon* Moentialiy amoral." tram«tonui Z l i I L I
The boat part Is when ho coils dividual action. It's not all that 
himself a “ right thinking "interne" though.
Whew, that's a relief,.,tome 
pseudo-moralist, pseudo* 
righteous neo-savior hero at Cal 
Foly to toll tho Health Center end 
mo whet to IMnk end talk shout.
Ho soya that "practical ex­
perience teaches ua" that eon* 
traooptton cannot bo aoparatod 
from philosophical, religious, and 
mOTAI A M M A f i t l M i r
V»1 You got a mouse in your 
poekotT
Oh, I’m aorry. It’s all tho right





VI w  m
I at pact m i A4wii
lriM I




hwI wI IllnlnJ wl wWwii
I a b m m b s  U f l l i tB  s n iM i  E E a L n la  P b I b I i  Alaiaau M p m V V  V W V  awvwi f R M I I i r W w v f  p rlVfV
Chadt lights I  battery 
Oh s  all mnp
Chaaga Ml (CgftrM #r PtaaiMI)
I repeki seeded
Ttod Coat Nrti, lab*  4 Til S25.55
CfflwV l l f ln l i  - S a n ta  R a ta  San L u ll O W p o  
544-1177
> V
♦I (SI IM 
HuimsmMi' IVk«*
d m r
'M k ij t  A ffcu*|'iH litf i, AvuiUik'
644^100
La Casa de W igs
In bitiuliur i/nu In nut — - ^
urn qniim l'xti (J*it 
Idnw out wiyt.,, ThU 
uxvk unit) • 4ual ijmn 
AS I mnf, Ufi *5 off mi 
IHOiim*’ iif mu/ uiju,
wlfjii ainmlv or Jill ~ ,
Ml dyi'M In ii*m Jnmi w  ^ "f
i m  mtU Jm, X  T m h  ' -
Srirn/ * / In u artumr z s i2Ml
I q Cnv* .1, V V itfg
H r  \i<wt lApukdin \ \^  Muy In | (avii
l^i. ISM-MJHH 1120 SU» n Sir.H MC M . 'i\i A.
You wanna bail Md net have 
bobtaa. That's pot so intense, Aid
whet’ra you gonna dot Now dtot
doesn't seem to domaad
over boon to a big my 
am i m
nod up te 
the indlvidual'i
Has
oounty health facility 
tho girls and woman li e  im' la 
got ptlla? "... a  
moral paradigm (whew) «a 
asfist.,oho,.(assist IHET) in 
arriving, i t  doaiaiona that in  
firmly rooted In othloal dletins-
Uone ," Talk like that to thwaiaf
they’d know you hod a mow# is 
your pocket.
I kinds got tho idea that ouyto 
L.A, Couty Oonoral, ILO’i 
oounty health office, Pdy'i 
Health Cantor, ovary dastsr'i 
office and every dnta store sadd 
ho staffed with fid) time right 
thinkers with mice la thdr 
pockets end staunch "Moral 
paradigms" and "phiisssfhisel 
nm" wttb a lack 
of "flippant Inaouslanoe.” Those 
i on duty around tha dadt 
to oeroon everyone who twdd
Ilk# I# m iki loVI Mdiift Hid
to see if they (tho lovara) havi 
delved Into tho phtlwapMaal, 
religious, end moral «o«*
aid*ration* of aontriOAdtiiie iw e i  w? rwiiw we wwevw wwvpMiOWf
Now what the hdl la Iho Haaldi 
Canter supposed to daT Just aiwi 
are they hero fort Wb« you aosd
•  k s a k a n  moeowa a n l  ascMa aCaMsfft aaaatDit/IIMil Irm 091s you oon ( wlvil
philosophy When you’ve gd Iks 
flu, you don’t wont pMloaiahy, 
When you wont contrssepovai, 
you don't want pMloisphy,
He's right o second time, Iks 
Health Cantor if sdtntlflf IsonMWOOSWf wwseswe ew eeeew w eeei w
what? It isn't thdr tab is to 
"ruffled one lota by the Inf Wits 
i of sexuality that darda 
inoa the nature eftoeaaa
__ They can do that oo their
own time-end probably do. „ 
It lo Orog Fowler who abuses 
to deny contraception Me boded 
Individual stirtec, by Me pseuds- 
morflUitif f f f  flt-iwH (hi Hlilthisnro moomsww im v m m w ^ i w  mww - — -—
Cantor.
He’s right •  third tone. The jib 
af the Health Cantor Is fed 
health, They oon Move the 
"poiem idling on porthtoat ssdsl 
ioouoo" lo him, He's not too fond 
it it, but maybe it's Mo fona d 
sontroeoptlon . dolag that (a* 
stead of Milling' JtosRoossM
Computen aid 
araiiteco *oo
(continued from page ij
Nagroponto ia currently uddvto 
with la a technique af super 
impoainx hulldlnx deeigns 990 •“ 
screen similar to odor tdorldai 
By using this method, m  or* 
enilett could readily view tot 
tho proposed building wlfl Mski 
relation lo tho surrounding »  
v )  ronnumt
v Nogroponto has booa so 
campus etna# Monday and toe 
boon a fu « t of the Ached d 
ArcMtastura and Envlranmsdd 
Design Ho has been spaaktog ts 
architecture elaaees threaped 




With •  lot of hdp from edged 
Jd(ter BUI Mottos duo o W* 
help from Mustang Editor Begsr 
Vincent and Mo. Fansky,Jks 
boxes ware finally put ledefhw 
lost weekend TWs wadi m  
names of tho two ssatfijs 
pufrffrctlfftf wore stlkscresoss 
onto tho boxes by im  Vases sod 
Foul Mono
New containers ore, m m m  
in the some ptoooo os the *
ones, with minor akarottsns fsr 
convenience to Mi, Fdw f'•
The ody now location is st 
Vlota Orando rostorauat.
Letters
fetters Frazier and Ali lock horns
M oderation w h h
« x  necessary
Euphemistically speaking, 
abortion and contraception art 
oode-words uaad by the event-
NEW YORK (UPD-Jo# 
Frailar, loaded bayond an* 
duranoa by Mubammad All's 
altarnata braying and qulat 
naadllng, bur*' from hia chair at 
a TV natwork itudlo Wadnaaday 
and got into s fullMale brawl with 
tha man ha will fight on Monday, 
at Madiion gquara Oardan.
This waa no gimmlok. Thla waa 
tha raat thing,
While watching tha re-run of 
their March 1171 bout which 
Frailer won by unanlmoua 
deoiaion, commented after tha 
ninth round that Ali had had to go 
to tha hoapltal after tha fight. 
All aald, “I want to tha hospital 
nt for a
garde nowaday* to cover a whole 
penoply of laauoa circulating in 
oontemporary aexual thought,
I notice thla particularly In tha 
reoent latter* that have either 
pralaed or panned one man'a 
view*, aa axpraoaed in tha Dally, 
on abortion, While 1 reoogniie 
that tha ao*eailed aexual 
revolution la not exactly tha
to  »  to w to  ... .
•truggla for 'aexual right*' ” bringaomathing like
whatawr that means, which t o  ‘hVho,P“*1 “P7 That'* Ignorant,
into the court* of aociaty, 
deaervea. a comment—of 
moderation
Moderation,ah? Let ua aagaiy 
be reminded that our* la not an 
age unuaually attuned to tha 
myriad forma of aexuallty, for 
Witold generation* of aexually 
aware man and woman have 
paaaad before ua. It would be 
Jejuna to aaoume that they ware 
not faced by tha um a act pf
hurled himaalf at Frailar, putting 
a haadloek on tha former 
heavyweight ohamp. They rolled 
onto tha two-foot high platform, 
trying ineffectually to punch at 
aaoh other aa atagahanda and 
handlara ruahed to aaparata 
thorn.
"I don’t want anyone calling 
me Ignorant and I'm aiek of 
taking hia abuM-juat wait until 
Monday night," Frailar blioterod 
aa ha waa lad from tha etudio, 
falling to watoh tha final aix 
round* of tha rerun and leaving
extols
All and Howard ComII to taka It 
from there.
Frailer whirled at tha door and 
Ali ahouted to him, "Monday 
night, boy, you be on timal"
"J’l bo there," Frailer map­
ped, "Make damn aura you're 
there," «
Handler* for both men ex- 
preload diamay at the bitter 
phyaloal exchange, Inalatlng they 
had warned Moh fighter not to 
ooma to the joint TV tea*ion, 
which followed earlier phyaloal 
exam*.
"All I know," Mid on* of the 
men from Fraiier'a camp, "la 
that Joe didn't want to do the 
ahow at all, and he told the net*
-  n • m u
UFOs view ed hi 
tonight’ s lecture
Nuclear physicist gtanton T. 
Friedman win apeak tonight In 
Oiumaah Auditorium In attempt 
to lift the "laughter ourtaln" 
whloh he bellevM hinder* 
rosMrch on unidentified flying 
objeoti.
The Illustrated slide lecture 
"Flying gauoors are fMal" will 
begin at • p.m.
Friedman, who ooneldera 
himself "The Ralph Nader of 
UFO'*", sayr that mat




t  advanced I
The word "Ignorant" ignited 
the fury In Frailer, He Midi "I'm 
tired of you calling me iperant. 
Damn tired of It. Who are you
p m. gunday, Feb, I in the Men’s




i may not 
beings In
Admlsaion for the lecture, 
sponsored by Agl gpeakera 
Forum, will be 1,71 for atudonta 
and 11.10 for the general publio.
perplexing vexations aa we are, 
To a large extent, our an* 
Mitor'e solution* were 
puritanical. But that Is a highly 
pejorative term, meaning 
various things at quit* various 
To hide or f  ‘
calling Ignorant?'
Ali did not budge from his 
chair, hub his brother Rahaman. 
who waa among the so-odd 
onlooken in the midtown ABC* 
TV atudlo, jumped In front of Joe,
"You In thla too?" a glowering 
Frailer demanded.
Immediately. All wm on hi* 
fret to defend hia brother, He
117 members atrong,>th* 
r»up calls Itself Up With People, 
and maintains that the divisions 
between people are only in our 
minds,
AppMiing aU over the world, 
UpWlth People aports a east of 
enthusiastic young adults
ranging in age from irtoM. Most 
of them joined the roup as 
Inexperienced performers for the 
pure pleasure of bringing en­
tertainment and open-
mlndednoM to the world.
O r  t u m i d  ititri B u l l  ftn b tn w tn  * ( »  h m h  C * l  O n ly  91 w iip  
r n  a u l a  U r n s  I h s y  < p xn .»ii/i<  11*  nM A m a i n ,m  m i l  m m .
to rs io n  s « r «  S l o p  liv «i ir) ,,« l. itia m  
a b o u t th a n  t-lamas an ft .v u i n h i i p *  
to r 1 ha C o  n  r o u r u i l * ’
defame aax Is
an equally reprehensible aa Is 
f l agrant  p r o mi s c u i t y  
gomewhere there Is a middle- 
ground between th*M two ex­
tremes which are essentially 
puerile, and hence, cop-outs, 
Perhaps one view that might be 
harmoniously Mended with til* 
honest frankness that our 
generation haa ia that of sensible 
moderation. Bex entails, even 
with contraception end abortion, 
mulatis mutandis, a measure of 
maturity and responsibility. The 
liberation of box, a laudable goal 
1 for one support, cannot be at*
by a liberation from 
responsibility:human rospon* 
alMlity to yourself, your partner, 
and your aociaty And abortion 
and contraooption do not renders









And we can offer outstanding 
career opportunities in Engineering, 
Programming or Marketing.
We will be interviewing at
California Polytech State 
University 
on February 7. W74*
,K>-
__
To find out about IBM and let us 
find out about you, sign up for an 
interview at the Placement Office or 
write to: Mr. H A.Thronson, College 
Relations Manager, IBM Corporation. 
M24 Wilshire Boulevard,
Los Angeles, California 90010.
IBM
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T h u r M U y , J a n u a r y  M ,
M ustang cagers lose in double overtim e
hyltOBBRT DRUMMOND
Warning: It haa baan datar■ 
mlnad that Cal Roly baakatball 
aamaa may ba haurdoua to your 
health aapaclally If you nava a 
waak haart or naad your ax* 
dtamant and auapanaa In amall
Praano Itata forward Pat 
O'Laary hit a 11 foot baaallna 
Jumpar with no tlma loft In tha 
aaoond ovortlma par lad to glva 
tha Bulldoga a 40-84 victory ovar 
tha Muatanp Tuaaday night.
Tha Muatanp and Praano Itata 
piayad a gama that waa aa cloaa 
at poaalbta; aach taam matching 
tha other"! baakat with pointa of 
thair own,
11m nationally ranked Muatang 
defence did Its job ‘ “ 
Bulldoga to only 41 
regulation tlma and 
pm a total. It waa tha tenth 
a&algbt gama tha dafbnaa haa 
dona that, Unfortunately for tha 
Paly oagara tha Bulldog dafanaa 
waa Just a baakat tougher holding 
Poly ta M pointa.
(Ioi' i .imIi 1 * »• n •
KINKII
Throughout tha game 
nma piayad in atraaka, ahowing
both
taa [
algna of brilliance and momenta
of total confuaion. Whan one taam 
would atari hitting ita ahota, ao 
would tha other team, Tha aama 
want whan tha taama ware 
fbuling-up committing turnover*
Thla made for an axtromaly 
cloaa pm a with tha blggeat lead 
of tha night being four pointa, a 
lead aach taam had a couple 
timee throughout tha gama.
In tha flrat half Muatang 
leader, Pinky Wtlllama, only had 
a chance to hit for one bucket 
before ha waa on tha bench with 
three fouia.
Sophomore aanaation, Dave 
Buah, quickly picked up tha 
taam, aooring tan pointa In tha 
flrat half and playing good 
dofenao forcing Bulldog tur* 
novara
With WlUiama on tha bench hia 
apot waa filled by Gerald Jonaa, 
one of tha moat exciting playera 
M y'a had In quite awhile. Jonaa, 
a Hoot 5-lnch fraahman, haa 
lightening quick apaad and 
unUmlUd amount of huatlo
Jonaa'a quick hand* forced 
Praano tumovara throughout tha
Bw. Jonaa la tha type of playerm u ra l ao axcitamant thamoment ha atapa on tha oourt.
In tha aaoond half, Pinky
WlUiama who acored II pointa In 
tha half, waa back In tha game 
and ha brought hia "hot hand* " 
with him. WlUiama waa hitting
lb-foot Jumper* at wiU, keeping 
tha Muatanp in tha pma. Again
it waa an even half with eaoh 
taam matching buckeia and 
mialakea.
With 1:11 left In tha pm * and 
the aoora 4MI, Praano held the 
ball for tha laat ahot. Ih* Paly 
define* waa at Ita beat whan they 
forced* Praano player ta ahoot a 
bad ahot at the buaaar that failed 
to hit the hoop. The gam* want 
Into overtime,
In tha flrat five minute ovar 
Urn* period, Praano foul* gave 
Poly a four-point load with 41 
oaoonda left. Praano than fat tha 
balk and mad* an aaay baakat 




It waa Poly"* inabUity to hold 
onto a four point load that 
eventually lad to defeat
"Our mlatakaa w* made with a 
tour point load waa tha different* 
In tha pm a for ua," aaid Coach 
Ernie wheeler,
Tha gama wont Into ita aoooad 
overtime ported at 1444, 
Muatang oapre made crucial 
tree-throw* that kept Uw pm * 
olee* right up to tha laat aaoond 
whan Praano hit for a 14-toot 
baakat ta win the pma,
"W* have nothing to be 
aahamedof, We played a h*U of a 
ball pm o and w* can keep our 
head* up," aaid Wheeler,
Poly haa only loet two gamea ta 
their laat ten. The total pointa tha 
Muatanp laat by In both pmea 
add* up to three pointa, making 
the loaaaa aapaclally heart 
breaking for the Muatanp,
whan Cal Lutheran faoaa p*|y «  
Friday night and Cal gut*
Hayward wlu try and hold off tha
Muatang oagara on Saturday 
night The Hayward game wU^» 
an aU out battle oonaMarlng that 
Hayward boat the Muatanp try 
ono point In their laat coataat
Ruggers meet 
Australia teem
Although not widely knap «a
campus, the Gal Poly Rugby CNh
la quit* active and praoartM far 
ana of tha blggaat matchaa of tha
year,
Tha Muatanp heat two 
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a imit comment SicounPft§ Ctin MVP you | |  pn ytuf lytltm.anw rol
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■ j . .  --------- l b * *  i»i*4  w b i l*  y *u
I  N u r  iB*B«k4 l * b * r  a n d  a n t  y **>  
p * r * i  w a rra n ty  * n  a ll  T V  l  i tb r ta  
aam patM Bi r a p a ln  w rirttn  *411
iaHw
Il*4traly4li 1. (*• anly pamanaBl•Wwflen la wnwantad hair. Nr an •Ma'BIrBM* fall Judy MiOlumn I,** Ay ■
VI.  I W A I I ,  A N V T N IN O  I I I C T I O N I C  
plrV NI TWI*
•  npw  m v o U  H P  f a t  wmnuntf 
•mAtroian AM / FM ta mb ar>4
W htoli
I I T O  D a d * *  C h a r *a r  l / T .  4 N  C IO  
V * * a  O T  V ip a t tint It  4 *la  in rly d a i
a t . T m i t f n i . r
M a n w a ll a lp irw  O T  4 tala w a b a ri. tarn
Swiwi.* ™  «r*
^ • j N ^ a u r t d l
ta M ' l l a g  W allal • a w r a d  b y  « l4 l» ln *
S is W t a C T a a ^ r 1^
um: rrvytm u,( rBulil^ i i^a-cahai
'I d w a t t h , A  H at 4an«arl C a ll
The Poly Crop wUl heat tha 
rugby club from Bondi Baoak, 
Auatrolla thla Sunday at Ipaa! 
Tha Bondi Boaoh taam la aa a 
tour of Uw United Stataa aad will 
compete agolnat only two 
California taama.
On Saturday, tha Poly Rupoa 
wtU heat the Santa Moiuoa Itugty 
dub,
The rugger* have aa "A" taam 
and n "Balaam, with bath p o p  
oypnini wimtlM r t m i i  vuhI hwwwaw IWMOil 4NV ^
taam haa a record af H , taatm
only to the Loa Angela* Bugty
Poly defeated Kern County 144 
In Uw mud and atM ta a MS 
vtctary over UCSB. Uw Laa 
AAgotaaltugby otuhuaadltaakiS 
and experience to dataat Poly klAhain# victory*
The acore of tha match B
lUillildlllfl Tim miab M l flkeawwawwaMHi o^^w ^^^^noooee w^^a ^^^a
fQP bOlh ^y|
t wp AwgBlBfi iibbA ita wnlon yaam •■MM »^44glP4^ M^ eB^^ M^g SwP B^Mogwl ^^ Sne
of experience ta aaoute tka
vtctary,
Tha "1" taam haa aa ba- 
proaalve record aa well. It baa 
defeated Waatmont, UCSB aid 
tha Pomona Itughy Chib. The 
"B*" taam ta mada up af naarhf al 
rooktaa and tat thair flrat throe 
outinp have ahowod tremaadM 
pntm lal.
Altar Uw matohaa on PturdM 
and Sunday there will ha I 
••aoolal function" and all ipat-txlnra mliiAlawiWkOli Ana e||ggaW t t N i  i l l  WMVVMB W ■tWWI’
Coach of Uw Poly ruggan, 
Buck Barry, aayo Uw matahw 
with Uw Auatralla taam will haa 
pod ox hi billon of rugby play, 
The Bondi Beach taam la a wall- 
known rugby team that la made 
iq> of lifeguard* at Bondi Boaoh, 
With recent inflation, Rugby 
remain* a relatively tawa- 
ape naive apart to direct Rugby I* 
not aa complicated aa feathaS 
and la actually reap er There 
ere no helmet* hut tnjurtae are
ita AtNAtmu. net uncommon on Uw rugby field,
■ ( ■ L _____JsSafcfi Dental program
Mek on the right trail Friday night whan they taka 
Lutheran. ■■
■UCKIT ATT IM PT—guard Pinky WlUiama trlae 
Ma» I" Tuaeday4* game with Prana Itata. Tha Muatan 
doubla •  vert I m* by twa pointa* 40-M. Tha cagera will try ta gat
ka an Cal Peedheok la dealred from
FRID'S AUTO ILICTRIC
SpeclalUed Motor Tun+up 
a-Vition Analytit
Ignition Carburallon 
Altomatora i Wiring Generator* 
Regulator* i Sterlor* BeUerlea
A California Hvd. Fftaao M & 4 II1
are heth 0*1 hely n *  gnth 1***hln* 
^fegT^ j y ****** WNl*in* all Amtnaan S•wdmttaM in *ute itefWfn 
•betil t 
term*tiwf' etawei1 w^ hahega ae-ll-yeurwlfer,
.A
R o b i  n s o n  s  t i  : x  a c o
hyiiene program 14_____ .
Uw eervtae would ho utlllaad.
The roeeon for oetabltahtag Ihli
m la Uiat atudeata «  
v* or maka Uw Um* ta
downtown for chock-up, ao 
aorvlo* will bo brougM ta B 
at a coot of twontyJlv# to 
oonta to cover malarial fee*, 
aorvlcoa would be offered at 
commonly convenient lime, 
noon, on an appointment 
Thla program w<
John Ho Hoy end 
with cooperation by Dr. Mou 
of the Health Center, who 
auppiytng Uw ohair end the ta*
etrumenta. __
The unflnlehed kitchen by DP
Lula U w vpw lU P the home **
Uw elngte ohair program untU • 
year or more from new, whan 
Health Cantor's program eaa be
aet up in their new wing.
The feta of Uw proper* PI*'
decided by the Beard 41
Governor* on Thuroday, J: 
ll.oocontactloed Pk .
m i  or 144-tMl if yeu have
■uigeetlona or
at
